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MISSOURI M.ADNES§ 

by Michael J. Lucas, E. Rochester, N.Y. 

I planned to be in Missouri again on April 18·, 19;36 . . 
to visit my sister-in-law,Oindy, her husband,Gene Fletcher, 
and my ·youngest brother-in-law,Dave Littl.efiel.d. ·· Gene is 
a new NANPA member, a situation for which Cindy holds me 
responsible. In 1984 I got him hooked >Nhile visiting them 
in Jacksonville, Florida, where they were based in the Navy. 
I reinforced the addiction in July, 1985 when we visited 
them for the first time in Gene's home state of Missouri. 

The collecting on my first visit to Missouri was 
fan i,astic. The fishes' survival rate, 'however, was terrible, 
due to an outbreak of par~sites, hot weather, and overcrowding. 
By the time I found a medication that worked; I'd a1Eeady 
lost most of my Missouri native:s. The casualties included: 
Orangespotted Sunfish (Lepomi&~ humt:t:~~), Longear Sunfish . 
(L. megalotts), Northern Studfish! 7dulus gatenati§), Plains 
Topminnowsz. s.ciadicus), Blacltspotted Topminnows :_t. ~~~vaceJs), 
Red Shiners (N~~to~~s ;~tren~is), Bleeding Shiners ttl.. zonatus , 
Ozark MinnowsDionda nubila, Southern. Redbelly Dace (;eho,inus 
erythrogaster), Suckermouth Minnows (Ph'finacobius m1rabil\s , 
anq. Iv!i_s-'sour1 Saddled Darters (Etheostoma tetrazonum} •. . . .. 

. If any of you other addicts out there h~~e had" a ·similar 
experience, you ·understand the urgency felt for a returJ1. trip. 
It was almost unbearable! I found .myse1..f regularly checking 
airline specials and figuring driving. costs. Late night hours 
wer~ spent ·reading about the lost species. I even tri~d Sub
stituting shorter collecting trips to :Pennsylv~nili,New Jersey', 
'West Virginia, and A.entucky. These helt-•ed for short periods, 
but those Missouri natives kept haunting me. 

When my wife, Kathy, expressed a desire to visit her 
sister in midwinter, my heart sank, while I visualized myself, 
par'ka-clad, cutting holes in the ice to lower· fish traps. Thank 
goodness· she changed her mind,. Somehow the ide.a of vacation 

-came up again, Just before .darter breeding season· (lieh, heh, heh)! 
. - . . ' I • 

My next move was to contact some liANFA members in the 
Missouri area to see if wa.could get together for some collecting. 
This is reallY helpful,in areas you haven't- sampled before, for 
obvious reasons. But the best reasons are to share the add~ction, 
swap fis~ tales, learn different methods, and .. Just meet some 
real nice ~eople. 

Dave Hall from Lohman, Missouri is one of those people. 
On my first visit ·to Missouri, Dave took me to some of his
local sites on th~ Fourth of July with only a day's notice. 
I guess I should thank his wife, since she allowed him to 
Join me again this /ear on a two-day trip to southwest 'Missouri 
and r,orthwest Arkansas in addition to a repeat of Dave 'a local 
sites in central Missouri. 
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.Another thank yo tl is due to Faul Ribi t zki ! rom Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, who provided information on sites on northwest 

·Arkansas. Unfortunately I couldn•t get in touch wita Paul 
before the trip to Arkansas to see if he could join us. 

We lei't Rochester, New York on i'riday, April 18, 1936 
at 5:00 p.m·., d.rove stra~ght through the night, and arrived· 
in :rolo ... Missouri (northes.st of Kansas City} at 2:.30 p.m. 
on Saturday. After the welcoming procedures, I gave Dave 
Littlefield "the nod" (much like a darter's territorial 
display), knowing he'd understand it was time to slip away 
for our first collecting trip. I'd wisely packed my gear 
on the roof rack of my wagon for quick, easy access. I 
could always unpack everything else after dark. 

~e went to a medium-sized stream about five minutes 
down the road. It was a tJ~ioal plains stream, slow to moderate 
flow and quite'silty. Gene and I had sampled this stream 
in 1935. Gene, who grew up in the area, didn't think there 
~as much of interest in the stream, but wasn't about to deny 
the possibility, especially after the "gas station ditch 
incident •" That occurred when he chauffered me a.round Jackson
ville, Florida. Gene vul~ed into a station to gas up; and 
I told him I was going to try the roadside ditch in front 
of the·station. He t;ave me quite a skeptical look, but by 
the time he'd filled up, so had I, with FJ:agf'i·sh (Jordanella 
floridae), Sailfin Mollies (Poec1lia latipinna), and Golden 
(or Golden-ear) Topminnows (Fundulus chrysotus). I think 
he was just as surprised, 1f not more so, when we hauled 
out fully colored Red Shiners and breeding~colored Green . 
Sunfish (Leromis oyanellus) from his own backyard in Missouri. 
The male lled Shiners llad .. ~etallic-blue bodies, with the fins 
(except dorsal) and the top of the head red, and a pink 
vertical bar on the body behind the pectorals. The females 
were silver. The Gree11 Sunfish were impressive, with the 
contrast of the yellow-edged fins and belly with the blues and 
greens or the budy. 

This time, unfortunately, Dave and I were too early for 
either rish to be colored up, though a few silvery male 
Red Shiners we .... ·e ~:Jtting some p1nk in t·1eir fin!3. 1-!e caught 
our quota of adults in apool below R smsll waterfall and called 
1t a day. 

The· second day, ~e tried a similar stream nearby and 
found the same spacies as well as Oentral Stonerollers 
(Oampostoma anomalum) 1n breeding condition. 

Monday morning, I decided to give my family a chance 
to sleep in by removin3 their main obstacle, my two-yaar-old 
son,. Shawn. There was a t i.ny br .. •ok on the property just a 
short walk down their driveway. !he ryrook in most spots 
was only 6" or less dsep. Sha:·tn, Dave, and myself, armed 
with a bucket and some 10" dip nets, went Orangethroat · 
~rter hu.nting (Etheostoma. spectabile) •. 

My two-year-old had he~ d iut e:. 81 ve ba a'e(!]ent training. but 
had not actually gotten his feet wet (though he had soaked 
everything else). His practice pond was a five-gallon glass 
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jug with a narrow mouth and neck which reduced the net's 
maneuverability enough to give the fish a fair chance of 
avoining the sleshing dip net. But two-year-old collectors, 
like their older counterparts, soon get the urse to try 
other waters, in this case low-standing aquariums and styros 
of fee~er .fish~ 

I've never seen him happier than when ne stepped into 
the brook.,and positioned his net and ~ herded a couple full-col
ored male Orangethroat Darters into it. Then he hoisted his 
net to a position where he could admire his catch. lty apologies 
to the relatives of the small frog he applied "the grip" to 
before I co~ reach him. 

Ano~her catch here was what I believe was a dwar.f race 
of Oen tral Stonerollers. ~ve caught lots of males 1n .full 
breeding colors with tubercles. Egg-filled females of similar 
size also abounded. I took a couple pairs home to New· York 
and put them in a 20-gal.-long aquarium. One male dug a 
shallow depression about 1! times the size of his body in 
diameter.- He determinedly foug!1t off .Red Sl1iners, Northern 
Stud.fish, Blackspo tt ed Topminnows ,and, other Stonaroll.ers. 
The only fish allowed near the pit were a few 1}" Orangaspotted 
Sunfish. The females ware thin one morning and the pit was 
gone. whether they actually spawned or not I don't know. 
It's unlikel.y any eggs woul.d have survived, as the tank was 
!il.led to the limit with other fish. 

Later that day, we were about to sampl.e the Crooked 
River, ,but as we got there, a pretty strong thunderstorm 
turned us ~ack. A!ter it blew over, we had barely enough 
time for something very close to home base. ne went to a 
spot on Shoaa. Oreek where in 1935 we'd ooll.ected Red Shiners, 
Green Sunfish, Bl.ack Orap~ies (Pomoxis nigromaculatus), Ohanne~ 
Oats (Ictal.urus·punctatus), and the best catch of al.l.--the. 
Orangespottad Sunfish. This was a site I was anxious to return 
to. Unfortunately, the water was so high ond fast that we 
couldn't enter the water at a~l. We returned home and ware 
rained out all day Tuesday. · 

On liednesday, Dave Littl.efield and I started off early 
to meet and col.lect with Dave Hall about three hours away 
in central Missouri. Along the ~ay, we sto~~ed to sample 
the Lamina River. The river had been high from the recent. 
rain, but had alJ..~.;ady begun to ·irop, leaving a large, isolated 
pool and some shallow backwaters. Under one or two inches of 
watar,in the mud bottom, Dave· noticed some tracks. At :each 
end of the p~th were small circular tndentations. I boldly 
put my reputation as an authority on aquatic life on the line 
by deol.aring them to be turtle tracks. 

''Reall.y?" Dave qu:=:ried doubtfull.y. 

"Oh yes," I replied, as ,I grabbed a handful of mud marked 
by one of the indentations. ·with my other hand I crossed my 
fingers. Thank goodness I came up with a small (1~") Soft-Shell.ed 
Turtle ·• 
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So.ft-shelled ·rurtles are very bizarre-looki:llg turtles with 
a low, £lat, leathery shell,' a short atu"Q -of a t.ail, and a 
long neck. They are on .agile ~quati9 turtle only occasionallY 
seen sunning. t·,temselves. They are also rather n~~ty, with 
the personality of a Snapping Turtle. ~e .fou~d two more 
while at the Lamine River. 

. In" the isolated pool and bac_k·watecs_, w.e !ound_Northern 
- Stud.fish, i.'lains ·ropminnows,. Blaokspotted· Topminnows, Mosquito 
Fish (Gambusta affinis), Green Shiners, juvenile O::..·angespotted 
·Sun.i'ish, Red Shiners, and rl.edi'in Shiners (Notropis umbratilis). 

. . 

Shallow riffle areas prov.ided us with Orangethroat Darters 
and Fantail Darters (Etheostom~ flabellare). One shoreline, 
a deeply undercut bank with moderate current through a tangle 
of roots and_ brush, .yielded more sun.rlsh and o:lle Bl.ackside 
Darter (Percina maculata). . ·. · . 

~lao ~~on~ this ~ank, spaced about eve~f 20'~r.so, 
were poles. and lines witn large hooks baited _with crayfish that 
dangled just barely in. the Hater._. Does a·nyone kno~~ what the 
quarry was?.· My .guess was turtles.. I guess if a fish were. to 
strike, it ;1ust .might hook itsel.f_, but I wonder. if .fish wouldn't 
be somewha~ suspicio_us of a floating oray.fish. 

" . Next we set o.ff to meet ~a.ve Hall and sample a COUJ?le 
o.t his home sites on the ):!oreau River and _Saline Creek. (See 
Dave Hall's "Collecting in Hissouri, Part I: .the Osage System," 
AO, Jul./Aug 1985). - .· · - . · . ·. . . 

While collecting, we' d. spot -lar~ schoois of. Bleeding 
Shiners and Ozark Minnows, but ·when w~ ·~ tr,y to herd_ .them 
downstream into the waiting seine,, the yast rna jority would 
simply turn upstream and escape lone be.fore reaching the 
net. So.two of us would take. the seine upstream .from the 
school and ,the third person. would start downs~ream as·a 
chaser, .All o.f us _would then rush the school, ,pulling _the 
seine very quickly to create a pocket in spite o.f the _ 
current pushing from behind. This method worked very well, 
though the majority o~ fish still escaped. We also found 
the ·method helpful. later in _the \'leek collecting .-Duskystripa 
Shiners (Notropis pilsbryi). 

A i1igi_llight on 't_he 3aline .Creek was the· ~ea·r ce pture . 
o! the endangered (only one left to my knowledge) Missquri 
Tripping Sucker (Hal.lua aubmergus). We would have had him 
dead in . the net, but my. brother-in-law,_ a.· n.ovice collector, 
wasn't quick enough lifting the net • and the· Missouri Tripping 
Sucker, alias Dave Hall, was able to flip out o.f the seine, · 
regain his balance, and escape! _Darn, the bi.5 ones. always 
get away. I wor1der what I could have gotten through Trading 
Post for a Missouri NANFA member? Please ,don't answer, "Two 
New York NANb'.A members." · 

· .. We .finally left Dave Hall so ti1at 'h:e: cb~ld prepare himself 
for, our two-day trip to southwest M:1ssour1 and northwest Arkansas, 
scheduled to begin the next morning. Dave Littlefield and I 
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made a roadside clothing change before detouring to Oolumbia, 
M.issourit where Dave Ha,.l suggested a bookstore that carried 
Pi'lieger s ~ Fishes .Q.f. Missouri. ·we arrived in .Polo in 
time for a few hours' sleep before meeting Dave Hall in 
Kansas City to begin our two-day quest for Re4fin Darters 
(Etheostoma whipplei) and general sa~pling of southwtst 
Missouri and northwest Arkansas. 

As Dave H~, Dave Littlefield, Gene Fletcher, and I 
traveled south, crammed in my £scort wagon along with food, 
clothers, books, and collecting gear, I deeply regretted 
not having chosen a mini-van instead. Oh well, a couple 
mo.ce trips like t~1is and it will be trade-in time anyway. 

Our expedition turned out to be great fun and good 
collecting, though the main quarry was never found. We didn't 
really give it.an honest try, as the many tempting waters 
on the way south diverted our efforts and time. When we 
reached the proper area, we'd run out of time and had to 
start back home. I hope to develop the will power to go 
directly to the area containing the most-sought-after species, 
and, if collecting goes well, branch o~t from there. 

Would anybody trade an Etheostoma whipplei for a 
Missouri Tripping Sucker? 
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REVIEW OCNTD. FROM P. 6. 

physical description, life history, food and feeding habits, 
relative abundance, and commercial importance ~if any)o 

No book is perfect, and this one does have its shortcomings. 
The authors are quick to note that the key provided only aids 
in ident1fying the 26 families found in Minnesota. They 
recommend consulting the third edition of Northers Fishe~ 
(1974) by Samuel Eddy and Underhill for the key to all the 
species of Minnesota fishes. The photographs generally 
range .1n quality from good to excellent, but a few are slightly 
overexposed. Also, photographs of the Northern and Southern 
Redbellied Dace have captions indicating the subjects are 
displaying their breeding colors, but both (regrettably) are 
extremely faded and far from their peak colors. Finally, 
because of its brevity, this nook cannot provide the depth 
and detail some readers desire. They should consider purchasing 
the more comprehensive, though slightly outdated Northern Fishes 
instead of or in addition to Fishes 2£ ~ Minnesota Region. 

--Reviewed by Konrad Schmidt, 
St. Paul, Minn. 




